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Pilot Study of D-Penicillamine,
Vitamins and Minerals in Multiple Sclerosis
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ABSTRACT
A pilot study of the effect of 0-penicillamine in multiple sclerosis (MS) was undertaken because of
0-penicillamine' s activity against RNA neurotropic
viruses, •- • because it is effective against the auto-immune
disease, rheumatoid arthritis, ~· - • and because both
viruses!•- w and autl'immunity 17 •2 " - 22 have been implicated in multiple sclerosis. We have treated 16 patients
with advanced MS, nine on full doses (2-2.25 grams/day)
and seven whose treatment was permanently stopped for
reasons other than adverse reactions. There has been
some improvement in most of those whose treatment was
not withdrawn, and no change or deterioration in those
not continued on the therapeutic regimen. Despite use of
a high dosage regimen , such as has evoked intolerable
side effects in a high percentage of patients with
rheumatoid arthritis, za- 25 we have experienced few side
effects in a total of 48 patients suffering from diseases
with auto-immune components, a finding we speculate is
due to replacement of nutrients inactivated or removed
by 0-penicillamine, and to supplementation with selected
nutrients. 26
CASE REPORTS AND METHODS
Patients with adva nced multipl e scle rosis were
treated with D-penicillamine in gradually increasing
doses (250 mg initiall y , and increased by 250 mg daily
increments at no less tha n one month intervals, as recommended for rheumatoid arthri ti s7 ·"· 24 •25 ) , in combination with pyridoxine ( 150 mg/day) and zinc gluconate
(45 mg Zn++fday) divided in three daily doses (given
at least one hour after the penic illamine) to compensate
for their inacti vation or removal by the drug. 27 - 2~ We
ha ve a lso given higher than customary doses of SHprotective vita mins (1200 U. of E.; lower doses of B,
and B 12) and of magnesium , when a deficit was de monstrable, as well as a high potency vi tamin plus mineral
s upple ment (Theragran M). This treatment plan had
been formulated for the treatme nt of patients with
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Lae nnec's cirrhosis. who have multiple deficiencies
and have had undetectable le ve ls of vita min E (Seelig et
al. to be published). and was applied to patie nt s with
MS who a lso had low vitami n and magnesium levels. Of
16 patients with MS. a ll of whom were evaluated by
objecti ve parameters (utilizing grading of functions recommended in the Cooperati ve Stud y of Evaluation of
Therapy of MS:111 ) before treatment was sta rte d a nd at
three to six mo nth intervals in the course of therapy, s ix
have received uninte rrupted treatment with full dosage
D-penicillamine (2-2.5 grams/day in fo ur di vided doses)
for one to almost four years. Two had their treatment
interrupted and then restarted , a nd eight ha d their
trea tment stopped for reasons other tha n adverse reactions.
Five of the six on uninterrupted therapy have improved by several objecti ve parameters ; in two the
improvement has been dramatic. T he most striking improvement is that of a 45 year old man whose MS had
been progressive and unre mitting for six years and
who, whe n first seen by this group, had severely painful
tonic spasms of all limbs , back , and neck a nd had lost
ha lf of hi s origina l weight ( 186 pounds). He was unable
to move from a contorted fetal position. He had some
diminution of tonic spasms and gained strength when
D-penicillamine reached 750/mg day . The improvement
did not persist at that dose, a nd dosage was graduall y
increased. He has bee n o n treatment for three a nd a half
years (2 .25 g/day for a year), during which time he has
regained his fu ll weight , sits and goes about in a wheelchair, can transfer to.a nd from hi s bed wi thout aid, can
stand and walk in para llel ba rs or with Canadia n
crutc hes, a nd has regaine d his ability to read a nd play
chess. His initially abnorma l EEG tracing is now norma l. Anothe r pa tient, a girl 30 years of age, ha d tonic
s pasms of her thighs when prevented even their forcible
separation ; she had lost a ll but slight peripheral vision ,
and was incontinent. She can now walk in pa ra llel bars ,
has regained some vision and some b ladder-control.
Her intention tremor is better, and her menta l clarity
has improved sufficientl y to permit he r to resume writing poetry , a ta lent that had been lost for over two
years. Her initially abnormal EEG is no w norma l. N otable , but less drama tic improvement has been seen in
three additional patients on long-term uninterrupted
thera py. A 44 year old man, with slowly progressive
disease , has improved slightly in strength and skills; a
48 year old ma n, whose disease had exacerbated after a
long re mi ssion shortl y before treatment was begun , has
Conrinued
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stabilized a nd s hown some improveme nt in s trength
and endurance. Neither had had abnormal EEG tracings at any time . A you ng woman of 35 years with
severe cerebella r involvement has s hown o nl y slight
improvement in her ataxia and tremor, no notable
speech gains , but improvement in her electroencephalogram (EEG), after initial worsening. The sixth
patient , a ma n of30 years , on uninterrupted treatment ,
who also had severe cerebellar damage , s howed temporary slight improvement (including the EEG), but
then regressed both in ataxia and by EEG tracing. His
treatment has recently been discontinued.

EEG tracings , s howed further abnormality. Only one
had been treated for ove r six month s before being taken
off the program (at pare ntal reques t). She was a paraplegic girl of27 years wit h large decubitus ulcers , recurrent complicating infect ions (be fore and while on
treatment), intermittent retrobulbar neuritis , a nd menta l deterioration . Her mental status and EEG improved
while on therapy, but she s uffered a severe sustained
exacerbatio n a nd reversal of EEG improvement s hortl y
after the penicillamine , but not the nutritional supplements, was stopped.

The ataxia of patients with cerebellar involvement
has not responded as well to thi s treatment regimen as
have other manifestations. Three of s uch patients have
been on long-term therapy that has had to be inte rrupted: two when transferred to a n acute facility for
repair of fracture ; one for tendon-release, when she
suffered an exacerbation following severe psychological (familial) trauma. The latter 37 year old woman had
been paraplegic for several years and was disoriented
as to time and place on admission. She regained awareness of her surroundings, temporarily could stand with
support and s howed EEG improvement before she became cognizant of her personal difficulties , at which
time her condition became much worse. One of the
patients , a 59 year old woman who had had a cerebrovascular accident, as well as MS , whose therapy
had been interrupted for hip surgery, had shown striking memory-improvement associated with an improved
EEG and decreased tremor, all of which gains have
been sustained on the low dosage (500 mg/ day)
D-penicillamine on which she has been maintained
since her return to this hopsital. The third patient in this
group , a 49 year old man, has shown no significant
change, other than overall background improvement in
the EEG; he has had more marked focal abnormality,
however. All seven of those receiving D-penic illamine
for prolonged periods, who had abnormal tracings,
showed EEG improvement at some phase in their
treatment. The improvement in all but one was s ustained.

The efficacy of D-penicillamine in the auto-immune
disease, rheumatoid art hritis,s-M a nd the evidence that
a uto-immunit y contributes t o demyelinating
disease, 20- 22 ·3 ..32 suggested its trial in MS . Perivascular
lymphocytic "cuffing" has been described in brains of
patients with neurological abnormalities, 31 and has
been seen in experimental encephalomyelitis (EAE)
and in MS ,a 2 to which EAE bears some
resemblance. 20- 22 Periarticular lymph nodes of patients
with rheumatoid arthri tis have been shown to produce
rheumatoid factor;33 •34 periarticular lymphoid nodules
of patients with rheumatoid arthritis have disappeared
as the patients responded to D-penicillamine .35 Vasculitis of rheumatoid arthritis has also res ponded to
treatment with D-penicillamine,6·7 and a child with
progressive syste mic sclerosi s and vasculitis with
perivascular lymphocytes, also showed improvement
of her muscle a nd skin lesions with D-penicillami ne
therapy. 36 It was reasoned that the perivascular lymphocytes of MS might similarly reflect local autoimmune activity that might respond to D-Penicillamine.
In addition, the drug has anti-viral activity against
neurotropic viruses such as poliovirus •- 4 and Coxsackie and Forest-Semliki viruses (personal communication, Squibb Institute for Medical Research). Thus,
evidence that vi ra l infections are implicated in several
animal and human demyelinating di seases, including
MS (review 15), further justified a therapeu tic trial in
MS . It has been postulated that infectio n-altered nerve
tissue might be antigenic, both in EAE and MS. 16·21 It is
considered likely that the neuro-antige n is derived from
virus-damaged nervous tissue and that MS is an infection cau sed by a s low virus with a long late nt
period .9 • 1 ~- 17 · 22 Electron microscopic demonstration
and culture of nucleocapsids of para myxovirus in brain
tissue of patients who died with active MS, 10 - 1 4 · 1 ~ a nd
immunofluorescent demonstration of meas les virus in
the jejunal mucosa of MS patientsw provide the most
convincing evide nce of vi ral invo lveme nt in this disease.
One surprising finding deserves note. In the course
of monitoring our patients to detect anticipated thrombocytopenia (a reported s ide effect of D-penicillamine2:1) we found that all of the MS patients on susta ined trea tment occas ionally s howed increas ed
platelet counts (usually coincidentally with or a ntece-

In contrast , none of the comparably ill seven patients whose penicillamine treat ment had been permanently discontinued have shown a ny improvement.
Two, who were stable when treatment was started,
s howed no change when it was stopped ; their EEG
tracings - normal at the outset- remained so. A 25
year old girl with respiratory difficulties when treatment was started accepted the treatment erratically ,
and died of progression of disease s hortl y after it was
stopped. Two had to be terminated because sepsis developed that required treatment with toxic antibiotics.
and did not have treatment restarted afte r cure of their
systemi c infec ti o ns . Both s ubseq ue ntly showed
marked de te rioration . as did another patient whose acceptance of therap y had been erratic. a nd was discontinued fort hat reason. Two of these. who had repeated
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dent to clinical signs of improveme nt), from previously
low counts . Platelet count s as high as 500,000 have
occasionally been seen in most of our MS patie nts on
treatment. T his recalls the evidence that, during MSexacerbation, there can be a fall in platelet counts with a
rise occurring during improvement Y Perhaps the observed rise in platelet counts may prove an objective
index of improvement. It is reminiscent of the s uggestion that formati o n of microthrombi participates in the
pathogenes is of MS. 3M Whether D-pe nicillamine inactivates or prevents synthesis of a ~e rum factor that increases plate le t adhesiveness in the active phase of
MS3 ~ requires further stud y.
We have encou ntered few side effects in patie nts on
D-penicillamine a mong our total of 48 patients ,26 only
five of which might have been related to the drug since
th ey s ubsided whe n treatment was s topped: a fa int
rash, prote inuria (i n a patient wi th a hi sto ry of penicillin
a naphylaxis) and transient hematuria in a cirrhotic patient while on and off therapy. This patie nt refused a
renal biopsy a nd has not been rechallenged. Before we
added zinc to the regimen, one patient (with chronic
acti ve liver disease) lost hi s sense of taste, which was
promptly restored on z inc s uppleme ntation. Another
with cirrhosis of the liver developed ecchymosis o n
high dosage . This is in contrast to the incidence of acute
a nd late (serious) adverse side effects tha t has necessita ted discontinuatio n of D-pe nicillamine therapy in
more than a third of rheumatoid arthritis patie nts. 8 •23 - 25
It is possible that administratio n of pyridoxine (which
D-penicillamine inacti vates by forming a thiazolidine
deri va ti ve 27 ) a nd o f z in c (which is chelated by
D-penicilla mine40) might have contributed to our patients' tolera nce of the high dosage regi men . We s peculate that use of sulfhydryl (SH)-protective vitamins
might a lso ha ve been u seful , si nce · some of
D-penicillamine 's therapeutic effects in intermediary
metabolis m (i n Wilson's disease) have been attributed
to its SH-radical. 41 Furthermore, of nine MS patients
whose vita min E blood levels were measured before
starting the program , seven had lower than normal
levels (0 .2-0 .7 mg%; norma l ra nge= O.S- 1.2); and one
was marginall y low (0.9). Thus SH-protective vitamins,
s uch as vitamin E ,42 •43 Bt z,44 .4 5 a nd C,43 were included in
the regime n .
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increment-progra m with mos t of our patients. The low
incidence of side effects might possibly be the result of
the nutritiona l su pplements. Remai ni ng to be explored
is whether patients in earlie r stages of MS might res pond to the low doses of D-pe nic illa mine that are
under investigation , in a n effort to reduce the incidence
of adverse reactions in active rheumatoid arthritis25
(p.c., I.A. Jaffe). The naturally remitting course of MS
does no t permit ass urance that the improvement that
we have seen in most of those on long-term treatment is
necessaril y a response to our therapeutic regimen. The
contrast between those on s ustained the ra py and those
whose treatment was stopped , however, is hopeful.
Arrange ments are being made for a double-blind stud y
of patie nts with earlier forms of the disease , to test the
a necdota l findings reported here.
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